
Exhibition and Work 
 
Newbury Racecourse, Newbury        
16 and 17 May, 2023 

                       

Remember to take a copy for your file 
 
 

Deadline Date: 3 January, 2023 

 
We Need Your Content! 

 
We have added some additional functionality to the website, 
www.emcandci.com,which will allow you to promote your attendance more easily and 
provide more online content to allow potential attendees to see what products and 
services you intend to promote. 
 
We have made the floorplan interactive which allows visitors to the website to easily 
navigate the exhibition hall and determine what interests them most. Please see it 
here. 
 
Each of the booked stands allows the user to click through to the Exhibitors own page, 
where specific content can be uploaded. You can now upload the following:- 
 
- Links to 3 items of video content 
- 10 images of 72 DPI 
- 5 pdf documents  
- LinkedIn, Facebook, Twitter and Instagram links 

 
In addition we are working with technical PR agency Stone Junction, who is providing 
assistance in the show’s organization and distributing news stories on behalf of us and our 
exhibitors. You can find out more about Stone Junction here. 
 
In order us to upload the information we ask that fill in this form and email it along with any 
content to georgiana@stonejunction.co.uk and patrick@stonejunction.co.uk.  
 
 
Stand No:  Company:     

 

Contact Name:     

 

Tel:     

 

Email:     
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Video Content 

 

Video 1:  Insert Link here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

 

Video 2:  Insert Link here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

 

Video 3:  Insert Link here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

 

Images – ensure these are min 72 dpi 

 

Image 1  Insert image or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Image 2 Insert image or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Image 3 Insert image or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Image 4 Insert image or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Image 5 Insert image or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Image 6 Insert image or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Image 7 Insert image or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Image 8 Insert image or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Image 9 Insert image or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Image 10 Insert image or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 
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Social Media 

 

LinkedIn  Insert Link here! 

Facebook Insert Link here! 

Twitter Insert Link here! 

Instagram Insert Link here! 

 

PDF Documents 

 

Document 1:  Insert document or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Document 2:  Insert document or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Document 3:  Insert document or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Document 4:  Insert document or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Document 5:  Insert document or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

 

Press Releases 

 

Document 1:  Insert document or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Document 2:  Insert document or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 

Document 3:  Insert document or filename here! 

Required caption.  Insert text here! 
 
 
These details will be included in the Web Site and used in our advertising and social 
media promotion. 


